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the · Oorgi edition published by Trans:w:orld Publishers, a l 9!6Q. 
reprin!t of the original 1961 Corgi edition. Jlhe first ~f ti:ese 
was the edition considered under the Indecent Pubhca!tions 
I.Nat 1;910 and its amendmenJts by the Supreme Cour:t (1960) 
Neil.JR 871 and by the Court o:f Appeal (1%1) N:Zff.;;R 542. 
Hoth edittions were embellished with commenda1Jory reviews. 

The R,ight Honoumble Sir Kenneth Gresson, Who had 
delivered the dissenting judgmen:t in the 'Oouflt of Appeal, and 
Profoss'Of I. A. Gordon, a member of the tribunal 'Yho h~d 
given evidence as to literary mer'i:t as an expert witnes,s m 
the Supreme Court, both withdrew from the he1aring before 
proceedings began. While. I]l~it disqu~lified, each felt that 
the confidence of the public m the tribunal would be better 
maintained if he did not sit in a matter in which he had 
already expressed definite and widely known views in earlier 
judicial proceedings. . . . 

The tribuna,l at the hearmg consisted of Judge Blair, as 
Chairman Mrs Cochran, Mr Schroder and Mr Perry. 'the 
chairman' considered the terms of section 5 {12) of the Act 
and after hearing counsel ruled thait it would be proper 
to proceed with the hearing with four member's. 

The function of the tribunal is, in terms of section 10, 
to "determine the character" of .the book DoNta and to classify 
i:t pursuant to the Act. No evidence was submi'tted at the 
hearing. Mr Richards'On as counsel as1sis1ting the tri'b~a:l 
invited us to read the judgments of the Oourt of Appea:l relatmg 
to the bo:ok but of course to read such judgments in the light 
of the 1963 Act. We think th1at this is the correct a:pproaeih. 
Counsel drew our aUeD!tion in partircular to .the present 
defin1iition of "indecent" and referred to the var,ious matters 
which musrt be taken into account in classifying or determining 
the character of a hook (secJ:iion H (11)) . Reference was a:l,so 
made to subsection 2 of section 11 which prov,ides that where 
rt:'he publica'lion .of any book would be for the interests of art, 
literaiture, science, or learning and would be for the public 
gO'od the tribunal sha11 not classify it as indecent. 

lit can be said at once tha1t the triburrai having oorrsidered 
the provisions of the 196,3 Act in relation to the book was 
I]IOrt unanimous as to olassificaJtion; the majoriity of the tribunal 
feel that Dolit1a should be classified as "norf: indecent" without 
quaHrfica!tion. The book is s'o classified accordingly. Jlhe chair
man while of the opinion that the book should be made 
avaHable to adults would have res'tricted it to persuns over 
the age of 1:8. Jlhlis view has not pr1evailed. Because of the 
hisitory .of the book in Neiw Zealand it is thought proper that 
both the majority decision and the dissenting decision should 
be set out. 

iMIA.J'ORITY flEcISION 

WE have been greatly assisted by counsel's temperate and 
helpful comments, a:nd by the do:cuments w!hich he supplied. 
All members of the tribun1al have read the fuU text of the 
judgments in the Oourt of Alppeal, and we have given care
ful and respectful aitrtenllion to the views there expressed. 
In so do1ing we have had to essay the onerous task of applying 
the · tests prescribed by the I1ndecenJt Publfoations Act 19:63, 
deriving such guMance as we have been able from a cons,idera
tion of deois,ion:s made at diifferen:t times, under diiff erent 
Statwtes, and in different countries. 

The Indeceil!t Publications Aat 1 %3 differs maiterially from 
the 1910 A'ct and its amendments, and Sl()me orf 1:Jhe considera
tions w!hich influenced · the majority of the Oourt of Appeal 
dio not Il'OiW apply. In the last aTiialysis, we do not conceive it to 
be our function s:o much to adopt or 1:Jo di'stinguisih decisions 
made in otih:er circumstances 1as simp[y to decide, in ,the terms 
of the Statute no:w operative, whether or rrot we consider 
Do!Na to be an in'decent book. 

boh1ta is part oif the literary work of a very dis,1:Jingwished 
wriiter: we consider his general srtarrding in literarture to be 
relevan't · to thJi!s issue, jus:t as we are required to consider the 
book itself "as a whol'e". ]t iis wr1iit'ten by a man who has 
become . a literary sityl,ist in a language wihiich is not his 
rnOither tongue, rund which 'he uses with grea:t skiH and resiource; 
the writer's breadth of learning is evieryiwhere rupparent. As 
in the case of many acknowledged I,i,terary masrter,pieces the 
aUJthor has taken a theme normally reserved for ciiimina:l court 
records and invested it with something of the dignity of 
ttagedy. Hesides this, it sho:ws a s'ati.rfoal and at t,imes humour
ou,s handl:ing of the various ins1frtu:tions and characters of 
the '.American scene - small-!1:Jo:wn gas stations, mote!ls, high 
schools. 

It is imporltail!t in our viiew thaJt the central figure, a 
middle-aged m1an in the grip of his obsessii:on :for a child of 
twelve, is represented a:s a pitiable, remor:seful cre1ature. There 
is nothing romanrtic or admirable about him, and his course 
of conduct leads him to disasrter. Far from condoning that 
conduct, the author throughout impl'icirtly reprehends i:t. The 
novel is removed from the realm of the na!turaHst,ic by the 
fact thait the chiaraoter of Humbert 'hias qualities of mind 
and he1art not normally found in the . criminal of thfa type. 
This gives an air of fan1ta1Sy and remolteness to his ugly ta:le 
and perhaps even brings iit into the realm o:f s:ymhoUc meaning. 

IA.part foom iits Hterary dis1tinction, the b101ok hias s,oraiolog:ical 
and psychofog'ical significance. It is no1t our view that the 
simple choice of theme, a1Itlhough i:t be pervers1i:on and ar,though 
towards the end of the book there is included a s!a:diisrf:ic 
murder, pr:ovides any justification for refusing :t:o allow people 
to read this b1otok. These things e~ist in real 1ife, and unless 
the trea'tmentt is such a'S to sfain the book wi1th indecency, we 
do .not consider :we should be doing what the Statute requires 
if we were to olasslify it as unrfit to read. In fact the treatment 
is restrained and skilful, and the book is true to one function 
of a glood novel in tha!t it is calculated to in'crease the reader's 
UD!derstandi'ng of life and his sympathy for unflortunaite 

deviia!trorts from the normal. Lt poinits up the common dilemma 
of love (which Humbert patently feels f!or Lofita) domiiliated 
by obsessriona1 lust; its outcome is 1!he ineviitahie wages of 
siin a ~ind of death for both persons inwlved. 

!We find th:ait, in terms of section li1 subl-lecti'ons (il) and 
(2) 1:Jhe book is clearly no1t indecent and we a,ccording,ly would 
make no order dedari:ng it to be so. 

We now come to a considera'tron of seotion 10 (rb) which 
seits out as one of the funat,ions of the tribunal : 1 

"Tio cla:sSJify hoolcs and s'Ound recordings submitted to it 
as . indecent oir not indecent or as in!decent in .the hands of 
persons under a specified age or as inde1centt unless their 
circula11Jion is restricted to specified pef'slons or clas,ses orf pe:rsons 
or unless used for a paf'ticular purpose, as the case may be." 

Counsel sp~oificaHy drew our atten1tion to this provision, 
although without making any submisision th:ait it sihould be 
applied in this case. 

In view of the maj'ority of the tribunal Il!o order restr,icting 
circulation to pernons above a specified age should be made 
in the case of either of the editions of this book. 

This is nolt a book whiidh adolescents. unp11ompted, would 
be likely to read "for the dirt". Prompted, SJome would be 
likely to e:x,plore, and th-is, in itself, is not neces:siarily unhealthy. 
Ignorance is not to he confused with innocence: by Whait
ever means · and from wha1tever motives children wiU griadually 
find out about sex and tihe exis:tenlQe of perverts~on. It is 
no1t the locked cupboa11d but a developring discrimination 
that wti.11 provide the remedy again1~t any harm that books 
can dio. If we thought that Lolita was a pornographic book 
wri.tten to corrupt, our deciS'ion would be different. 

iQnce a1tten1Jion ~s driaiWn, as tlhe resuLt of srome official aat, .t,o 
a b'ook as the possible olbje,ct o!f a restriction on grounds. of 
inde,cency, curi,os::i:ty is likely to be ar'Oused. Had lJoUta been 
allorwed free enrt:ry into New Zealand without comment, we 
be'lieve it would h'ave found its way in1:Jo the hands of few 
adolescenJts, and of those fewer would have perservered. rt 
is conceiva:ble that any book dealing with sex and crime will be 
harmful in some way to siome person. 110 classffy it as 
£or.bidden fruiit, unless it can be effedtively kept from him, 
is surely to iintensi.fy that .risk. Morever, the majortity of the 
tribun!al dio noit believe th:at such a res:trtiotion could be fully 
eff eotive. Parents could nolt be relied upon to keep copiies 
locked away: D!or wou'ld all of them think it desirable. Brook
sellers cannolt require p,r,oducfion of birth certificates, and 
by no means aU libraflies can determine the aige orf their 
borrio1wers by a glance at the pr.offered cards. We conceive that 
to impose such a res1tri1otion as .that oontempla;ted by the sub
sect,iio:n would in many cases result in the creati:on of a 
desire to read from unhealthy mo1tives books which, taken 
up and exiamined by ohJanoe, would htave no depraving or 
cormpting influence. Dot~ta in our v:iew is such a book. 
Nevertheless had we regarded it as desirable for the public 
g,otod, we should have felt bound to impose a restriction, wliith 
wha:tever misgivings as to its effectiveness. 

The majronity, therefore, is diisposed to· make no o:11der 
restraiining circulation to persons below a particular age. 

DISSENTING DECISION 

I . do no't pmpose to set oU!t the relevant sections in full. 
For my ,purpose it is sufficient to say that a book is indecent 
iif having reg,ard to the miaJtters set owt in s~otion M (1) and 
also in sectiion U (!2) it can be sta:id tha:t sudh a hook deals with 
matters of sex, horror, crime, crue1:ty, or violenoe in a manner 
which is injurious to the puiblJ.c good. As I see it a real 
diffioul1ty in any case under the Act is thaJt stome of the 
rimpor,tant phriases used in the Act mean different ~htings. to 
different persions. Whether a particular book is written in a 
way that is "injurious ito the public good" is almost entire1y 
a matter of individual opinion. The same can he sa,id of the 
phrases "the d!omfo;ant effect of the hoiok a.is a whole", ''whether 
any pers'on is likely to, be oorruptjJed by r,ead:ing the book", 
and '''wherther ,the boiok disphays an honest purpos-e''. In a:pply
ini tihese phrases to a book under exa'minait!ion the person
ahty, educa!tion, and background of the indriv:idual judges of 
rthe b:ook wiH decide ho:w these pm,ases are t:o be interpreted. 
There is ample ro'om for sincere diff1er:ences of opinion. In in 
re Lo!lita (119611) NZ/LR 542 at 5'50 Greeson P, in commenting 
on the value to be attached to evidence in such cases as this 
s,ta,ted thait borth evidence relating to Literary merit or to a 
.tendency .to dep:ra vie "wiH be of li:ttle aissistance to i!he Court 
whioh mus1t necess1arily make its orwn valuia,tion". These words 
recognise the point I have tried to make namely that in any 
application under the A'ct the ev:aluation by members of the 
trlihuna1l is necessarily a personal one. 

I proceed norw to consider the borok under the headings laid 
doiwn in s·ection 11 (:i) • 

,(1a) The dom'in1ant effect of the book as a whole 
In my view sex or rather a sexual aberration pervades the 

whole book. 11his is a novel aibout the life ,of a man who, having 
'?eve~orped. an a.1bno,rmal :Sexuai a!ppe!tite for you~g girls, meets 
;in ht1s mrddle a:ge Lohta, a young school girl. The main 
theme of t'he novel is his ohsess1ion and lust for this · child 
and his torrtuous pursuiit of her. lit is an imaginative srtory 
of the mind and habits of a sexual perver:t. 11he theme is a 
repulsive one; in my view the book is saved foom utter 
da.mn:aJ1:i'on by the trea:tmen:t o:f the theme, by irts ahamoterisa
'tiion, by its humour and i:ts paJthos, and by good w~iting. 

i('b) Hterary or artist'ic mer,it or the medical, legal political, 
socz'ial, or sdientific character olf the bo1ok ' 

As the book is a work of imaginrution it oa,n haVie no medical 
or sdentifi,c value. Jndeed it would be imprndenJt to rega:r<l 


